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A Solid South and n Solid Northwinter. The wiu ter proved to be a 
mild one, so that travel through the 
mountains was not interrupted, and 
»he result was. tbe Indians, being des
titute of food atid clothing, returned 
al«o during the winter to Illinois 
valley. They same, not to retire to 
winter quarters, however, but oil the 
contrary, to bo iu coutiau »1 motion in 
quest of prizes t> replenish their 
texhausted commissary, and to stir up 
tbe inhabitants of Illinois valley aid 
surroauding conatry t> a proper 
understanding of their perilous situa 
tion. Their close proximity was not 
known or even Barmised until in 
January, when they attacked some 
travelers ou Elate creek, aud captured 
a few heid of horse«, mules aud cattle 
at various points of the settlements .and 
then suddenly disappeared from the 
valley.

We will now 
Company “E. ” 
was an unusually bright aud warm 
day; the grass was green and all the 
surrounding country; the horses and 
mules belonging to the O'» npiny were 
lazdy lying down or standing tn the 
friendly shade of the numerous pine 
trees that graw in the immediate vicin 
ity of the camp; tbe sun was shining 
behind tbe mouutaiu9, and the length
ening shadows of the trees give 
usual warning to the guard to 
up the horses. While they were 
driven to camp, uni as they 
careering, dashing aud snorting 
the mouutaiu to the place »litre 
were usually picketed for the night, a 
neighboring farmer earns riding brisk- 

. ly into camp, calling out cheerily to 
tbe guard,p'Tiiat’s light boys, bring 
them in camp if yon want to save them, 
the Iudians are around again. Bill 
Hyde says he saw signs on the Mooney 

! Trail.’* As that trail was not far from 
camp, it w is evident that Company E 
might be called upon at any moment to 
turn out for a brush with the enemy, 
and if they were in full force, it might 
be a aerinoa off lir, as the Indians had, 
heretofore, shown suffi.-ient pluck to 
hold their own iu an uuexpecte 1 mau- 
ner. Dirkness soon closed around. 
L'ue guards were posted on their aceus 
tomed beats. Ht-ro and there groups 
of men were gathered arouud small 
fires discussing the probabilities of an 
atta-k on camp or on some isolated 
farm house, when suddenly all 
startled by the rapid puttering

. horses feet coming up the hard road 
i from the direction of Deer creek.
go the fires. All stand silently 
mg. Tbusa who have turned 
the night sit upright and listen 
ripidl y approaching footfalls, 
dark and still in camp. The 
staml quietly listening as though they, 
too, felt that such rapid ridi ng was a 
sure indication that something serious 

i was about to be developed. No one 
who has travel* 1 wiAi horses in a wild 
coiiutrv, can have fail* I to notice with 
what breathless anxiutv horses 
stind and listen t. > strinze sounds with ! 
so much apparent knowledge of the sit
uation of their riders, and how kindly ; 
th'*y will return the eareaaea of their 
master when the dinger has passed i 
Nearer and nearer approaches the' 
horseman; the labored breathing of his! 
horse is pliinly audible, when the! 
ri-ier suddenly ptitl-a up aud calls; 
“n»!l>!" “Hid) yoiiraalf, ” was an 
swered from the camo. “Is this | 
O'Neals camp?'* •’Yes.’’ "Is lie, 
here?’’ “Yes. thitiainv name,” and 
the robust Captain walked towaristhe 
expectant horseman, who proved to be 
Puilip Weaver, a farmer living thre* 
miles from canop a’fc’ wb'> told his 
story in hurried wor iX “I expect 
that Jack G less is killed. Fie yok-d 
up bis oxen this morning and said 
that he was going up to his field about 
half u mile from the house, to plow 
some ground for a gardea. He took 
bis gun along, and when he started, he 
called back t> his wife and told her not 

i to be uneasy on his a<’C »tint, as then* 
j was no danger of Imlisns sround therp.

Al-ontnn hour before sundown, we 
heard two or three shot« np at the fl 11.

j but di<l not think it was Imlisns. We 
I thought that some of your boys were 

tip there and that they Were shooting 
at a mark; bnt when it began to grow 
dark and Jack did not come ’»tome, we 
felt alarmed. I would have come after 
von sooner, bnt I did not want t) leave 
Mrs Guess and the children alone, for 
if the Indians were aro ind, they would 
come ®nd take t iem in, bnt two of mv 
neighbors come just in the nick of 
tim*. and are at the house now.” Bv 
this time all the men were gathered i 
around to th* recital, Tbe Captain 1 
turned to his men saving: “Bovs, we 
ranst look into this, who will volunteer 1 
to go wi’li me.” “I will,” “I’ll go”! 
and “I.” an 1 “I.” were the answer«, as 
each man clam >r*l tn secure a place, 
amon g the faiored ones. ‘ Can't all 
go. boys, some of yon m ist stay in 
camp Tf there jg anv fizhting to do. j 
von wi-l Lav-* as much h?re in rmnp

.. . .......! yon went with me. I

Northern and southern raii. 
road.

‘’detail fifteen men to go with me, and 
have them mouuteu as soon as possi 
ble.” The camp was now full of life 
and bustle; each tnaa thinking that the 
sergeant would detail him, of course, 
for who was more daring and reliable 
than bimselL Soop the detail was 
written out and the sergeant began 
celliug the names. As each name was 
called the lucky owner immediately 
set to work "Xamiuing Lis arms and 
equipments, which he did by the sense 
of feeling, for no lights were allowed 
to be used. Horses were soon sad 
died and led into line, ready for the 
order to mount. Taey had not long to 
wait before the order came. Spring 
iug into taeir sad lies, and by twos, 
forming company, they set out in the 
darkness, guided by Weaver, for the 
solution of thoir midnight problem.

[ro BE CONTINUED J

Batter it were to Bit still bj the sea, 
L >viog somebody and satisfie 1;

1 Be er it were to trot b »lues on tl.e^ ine •. 
To-inebor }O'i down for all your days, 
T'lait winder and winder iu al líbese 
L .ml Forgot ten and love denied.

Better sit still where born, I say, 
\V--d one sw*e t w mun and l-.ve het wall.
Laugh with your neighbors.live in their way. 
Be it ever so »-imple. Thebtimbli.r the home, 
Tn* nobler, ¡tide- d. to bear yo.tr part. 
Love aud be loveu with all your heart. 
Drink sweet waters and dre tin in a spell. 
Share yo tr delights an t <iivi I* yd tr tears 
L ve and lie loved in the ol<i eaat way, 
Ere m n knew madness and came to 
Erom the west to the east and the 

world aid-;
Win n they lived where tbeir fathe s 

and died —
Live! and so lived fur a tLousmd years.

Better it were for the world I say— 
Bitter, indee.i, for a man's own good— 
Th <t he t-Louid -it down where I e wús born 
Be it land of sands or oil orc<»rn, 
Val] y of popíes or b e.k nortlila id, 
Whde >e* b >rtler ui* gre it black wdol.
Or nle.ik white wimer or bland swe-t M iy, 
Or city ol smoke or pl .in ot the sun, 
Tu.ui w aider the wo Id as I L ive doue, 
Breaking the !:eart into bits . f . liy. 
And leaving it scattered on every hind.

- Joaquin Mili.eb.
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M. L. McCALL,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer

ASHLAND, OREGON,
1» prepared to do any work In bis lite on «hort n.i-
!><*• [ta*Kv2!f]

DANIEL GABY,

Notary PubJc and Real Estate 
Agent.

LAKE VIEW, LiKE COUNTY, ORE
GON. [no 14 it.

DR. WILL JA2XSJ.1,
DENTIST.

Jacksonville, Oregon, 
XTTILL VISIT ASHLAND IN MAY 

v V and N-iVeinb-r; amt Ke by ville, the 
fourth Mon-lay hi Ocl-jber e^cb y*-ar.

Ashland. Sept. 15. 1878.
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Indian Iloctilltir» In the early part of 
the year 1850.
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Dr. W. B. Royal
C4¡T*ria» permunsu'ly V»catel in A»bHtd„£=j

Will •/ire hie uudirided attention to the 
P. active of Medicine.

Has bad Fifteen Year*’ Practice in Oregon.
OFFICE At hiv re»»deuce un F .etory S'rret. ' 3-!»tf

DENTISTRY AND ASSAYING.
DR. F. G. Hi ARM,

PHIfTICAL DENTIST.
AI.SO ARSA YER OF

Ore and Bullion
ZYFFICE <»r M'n-r »treet, north «Id» Yn-kn, 

)*>ti>tagCity Drug S-urr,nudo, po i e Hu-e.uan'» 
BardwMre Store.

Stages leave Ashland as follows:
The O. A C. Stage C*».*s Stage leave Ashl,nd 

for Jacksonville, Rock Point and Ros 
burg every day at 6 a. m. Mail do es at 
5:30 a. m.

Tor Hritly, Ylekk and Reading at C p. m. 
Mail elo-es at 5:30 p. m.
M.Colwell's Stages leave Ashland
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
moruings for Linkvilk, and return on 
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 

Leave Linkville f. r Like View, Oregon, 
Wednesdays ; arrive at Lake V ew Satur
days; leave Lake Vie* Mondays ; arrive 
at Linkville Tbursilays, carrying mail and 
peter ng<rs.

A. D. HELMAN. P. M.

R O C I B r I E 1

Ashland Lodge No. 189, L 0. G. T.
Meat» at the Hall of Bm ¡pao A Fouutein every 

Friday evening al 8 o'cjo:k 9. m. Brother« m.d 
•later* in good »tending «re coribilly Invited to at
tend. Toe Temple meet» every flrei »nl tbbd Wed
nesday in each tnontn.

Miss R. L. Applegate, W. O. T.,
A. T Weight, Srcy.

■ Ashland Lodge No. d3 

Xa A.If. * a. JI

Bold» their »tated como unicstion» Thureday e»eo 
tx^ton or before the full oiouo. Brethren in good 
»tending are cordially in»i'.»d u> attend.

W. H. ATKINSON, W. M.
J. 8. Eümam«», Sec’y.

Ashland Lodge Mo. 45,

[From th« Chicago Time«, I d. Dem.)
What the elections plainly show is a 

stronger tendency of the existing par
ties to arrange themselves upon a se?71 
tional division between the north and 
the aouth than to arrange themselves 
upon any question of puLlio adminis
tration or governmental policy. Th« 
transcendent finance question is f»ut 
aside by slumr force of party mach’rvr- 
cry, fthd the par’y spirit that usseru 
itself with increasing force is that of 
the territorial division tietween the 
former slave holding uud nojj eld4e- 
boldiug portions of the Country. The 
party dinsiou that is still stronger tbaa 
any other is plainly the old division of 
>1 “solid south against a divided north." 
There is great force in tbh te®ark 
which somebody is said to 
at Washington, that “the Dorth ‘ha-j. 
been slow to believe there 
‘solid south’ in partyiam, 
that belief comes, you will 
north." The soathern political» are 
perfect idiots not to know that thia 
would be the northern answer to a 
“solid 6outh’’ paity arrangement. 
Tlry have shown u< tbirg bat partisan 
idols'ry in their persistent endeavors 
to crush out an administration party 
in every portion of the south, Bndv to 
restrict the represent ition of the eei*- 
tion to a solid mass of antagonism to 
northern political opinion They havd 
pushed this senseless and suicidal pro
gramme. in spite of reason and in dt>- 
fiauce of right, tn the end they aimed 
at. They have at least got their insane 
desire, a “solid Boatb." If they will 
study the November election, they will, 
beiiin to perceive the northern response 
to their cbarmlDg arrangement.

---------- «»*.-----?_ . > 
What Kearney h is Doiie in the

Fast.

[From ;he Or- gonl«n. ]

A few dajs since we bad by tele 
graph an extended account of the 
proceedings of a commercial conven
tion ut Caieago which pronounced in 
favor of aid to tbe T.-xas Pacific aud 
Northern Pacific railroads. The fol i 
lowing are tbe resolutions iu full. 
They are comprehebsive enofigb to i 
mtet the requirements of all sections, 
only we should say that if the govern 
meat is going to grant "Material aid’ — 
by which is meant money or bonds— 
for a southern railroad, it should do 
the like also for a northern ono:

Resolved. Tha- a combined prosper 
ity of the agricultural, munufacttiring, 
mining and commercial iuteresta <>f tbe 
country cannot be secured without 
such developments of commerce with 
other countries as will offer a ready 
and growing market for our surplus 
product«; and to insure this it ia toe 
duty of coDgresa to promote, and by 
alt wise and constitutional measures, 
aid the opening and improvement of 
such lines of transportation by land 
and water as are of gentral and nation
al importance.

Resolved, That the high rates upou 
freight and passenger truffle charged 
by tbe Union Pacific Railroad make 
this, the only highway from the Atlan
tic to the taeifle, a monopoly as bur 
densome as it is exclusive, and we Cali 
upon congress to take measures at the 
coming session to compel these corpo
rations, which owe their ex «fence to the 
liberality of the natlou, to fulfill tbeir 
corporate obligations.

Rcsored, That tbe interests ot the 
government and the people alike de
mand tbe earlv completion nf compet
ing lin -s of railroad to tbe Pacific; aud 
we, therefore, earnestly desire c-mgress 
to grant material aid to the Tex »■* l’ t 
cific railroad, and extend the time for 
the completion of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad.

Resolved, That direct trad* with Conn 
tries lying south of us. whidti is de 
sired try them and will be most profit
able to us. cannot be entered npon if 
conducted successfully, without nnil 
facilities, which it is the proviDddot the 
government to furnish, and we there
fore recommend an immediate provision 
by congress for an ocean mail servic* 
b»-tweeu the chief porta of the United 
States and all important commercial 
points on the C'*ast of South America 
in American built aud owned ships.
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[Fointhe Memphis Appeal.)
A wedding took place on Adams 

street yesterday afteruoou under cir- 
eunistauces mirrounded by romance. 
Sev-rul weeks ago Dr. W F Basanchy, 
a young physician haillug from Jones 
town, M ssissippi, offered bis services 
to Medical Director Mitchel. His cre
dentials were perfeot, and cotniug at a 
time when physicians were most Deeded 
were readily accepted. Just as all tbe 
preliminaries had been settled satisfao 
torily, a messenger entert d the office in 
great baste in search of a physician to 
attend Miss D.P. R itter, a young lady 
who had been stricken with the fever, ' 
at her residence on A lamt street. Dr. 
Mitchell turned to the gallant young 
physician, and remarked that he could 
immt-diaiely be placed on duty if be 
felt so disposed. Dr. Besanchy uLilies 
itatingly a ccepted the call, and at once 
accomptnied the messenger to tbe 
yeung lady’s residence,where ha found 
her prostra»« with a bad case of fever 
It is uuneccessary to go through tbe 
details of the lingering illness,but only 
to siy that the young doctor’s a'.teution 
was close and faithful, finally resulting 
in the young laty's recovery. Soon 
afterwards t'ue doctor was stricken 
down. True to t'oe instincts of her 
womanly nature, doubly intensified by
her self acknowledged indebtedness to I 
him for saving her life, she went to bis 
bedside aud tiiere remained, giving 
such attention as only a woman can be
stow upon the sick, until the glad tid-! 
ings was announced that he bad pissed ! 
the crisis aud t|id fair to recover. He ( 
passed through the tedious hours of ' 
conv.alehdence until entire'y recovered. I 
Nothing moro was known or thought of; 
the matt r by the few intimate friends 
of tbe yonng lady until yesterday after
noon when the do tor, accompanied by 
E-q. Q «»gley and a few friend«, drove 
up to the residence, aud in less time 
than it takes r.s to write this paragraph 

i the two were j lined together in the 
holy bonds of wedlodk. Such a union 
consummated under snoh circumstanc 

' es cannot fail to abound with happi
ness. and, being somewhat supersti
tions ourself,we know of good luck.

I
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[Contributed.]
COMPANY E SECOND REGIMENT O. 51. V 

lu January, 1856. the work of organ 
iziug the 2 rd regiment Oregon motiul- 
ed volunteers was completed Com
pany B of the old regiment was known 
as Company E in the uew arrangement. 
As Company B it had been commanded 
by Robert Williams, the Doted Indiuu 
fight r. Iu the new orgauizitiou Wil
liams was elected Crl. of the regiment, 
aud bis fovorite Company was officered 
id part, as follow*: Captain, Hufh 
O'Neil; l't Lieut., Ben. Armstrong; 
2nd Lieut., Jeff. Howell; Orderly 
Sergt.,-------- Siautoo; IstSergt., J.
Mathews.

In obedience to orders from Colonel 
Williams, Company E broke camp 
near Altbouse creek, ami marched to 
Vannoy a Ferry ou R >gue river, where 
W illlams 
quart» rs 
tiAia, but was, two di)s after, ord red : 
to return as far b»ck as Hiy's Rm m— 
twelve miles from headquarters — and 
there estatlah camp, A few days 
after it was o.dered to proceed four 
utiles farther and establish a perms- I 
nent camp at the foot 
dollar Monuiain, half a mile Booth of I 
Dser creek and three miles north of 
the present town of Korbyville, on the i 
tra.l,leading from Sailor Diggings to 
Vannoy’s Ferry, on R»gue river.

Camp was established, me-ses 
urranced with six men in a mess,orders 
for the regulation and govern merit of 
the camp issued by Ctpi. O N -il, nol 
that in any possible emergency, each 
:>n«l every mau would know bis place : 
and duty; c«mp guards were arranged. ' 
horses and mules under a strong detail 1 

, were turned out to grszi upon th* j 
luxuriant bunch grass growing around 
the foot, and nearly to the summit of 
the mountain.

The company being now in a pleas- ' 
ant eamp with 8nb»int*nce—other than 
meat for the men and grain for their 
horses—for a month, the days bright 1 
and warm, the nights only cool enough { 
for the men to enjoy their grassy ‘ 
conches in the open air,(for tents they 
Lad none) wrapped in a single pair of 
blankets—we will leave them fora few 
days and give the ''reader a ghmee of 
the condition of the surrouudiDg 
country at the time.

During the autumn of 1855, the 
volunteers had ba ' several skirmishes 
with the Indians at Hnugry Hill and 
other places , which had not been more 
advantageous to them than to the In- 
dians. The volunteers 
Illinois valley, and the 

; treated, as was supposed, 
meadows on Rogue river, 

jvolunteers,

I
Lad established bis head-1 
There it arrived io due

hd-

Mrs. Dr. Ella Ford Robins n.
DISEASES OF WOMEN

A Speciality,

r-ff“» >(Ticc and residence at Jud.e Duncan’s.

Jacksonville, Oregon
November 15th. 1878 if

T. G. WATTERS.

WATTERS & MYER.
O R MYER.

IVA TC1IMA XERS, JEWELERS AND 
OPTICIANS.

One door >o::th of the Post-office, Ash
land, Oregoi,

S. WHITTIMORE, M. D.
I'linenix Oregon.

KiTOffice at S. C. Ssrga it <k Co’« Sio'e 
Iihe Doctor is a graduale of a ffr-tclas-*

Co le.*e. He »ill promptly a tend all 
protes.'ion»1 call«, n gin or <la> .

Prices u cder*»»e. [no-lM

J. Q. WILLITS,
TEACHEIl OF VOCAL ANU IN- 

S TH UMEN TA L .VI SIC,

And Professional Piano Tnuer.
Ashland, Oregon.

Address him
Academy.

I

the Ash and
(No 3 tf.) 

ü

1. O. O. F..
Hohl their regular meeting «very Saturday eren- 

t ng st lheir b»l> t” Ashland. Brother» in good 
abmdiM *re cuniuUy tnvi^d to attend.

B. DE PEAT, N. G.. 
W. W. Kkniwob, Sec’y.

w~r‘~ir uo Tuesday evening, nesreet- 
full of the moon esc» asotk.

SuEiWWBKEiy
at «San», 

Portland , Oregon.
particular attention paid to Land Titles, Collecting 

Pebt* and all kinds of Gca emmnnl Claims.

Principal Odie *. Jacksonville, Or- g u . 
GlHBS & Sikxrs wbl utu-ud 10 mv busin-- 
io PortiiikL [ v3uu7ti
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N*%v Electric Lamp.
[ Scrii» er.]

add'tion to the various electric

A Fascinatili; Bilk.

returned 
Indians 
to 
A

with as many regular 
j troops as conhl i»e spared from Fort 
Lane, wus then dispatched against the 
enemy on the big meadows. The 
Indians occupied a strong position, 
and a few attemps were made to dis
lodge them, which, in the main, were 
Dot decisive of any beneficial result. 
As winter was close at hand, the great 
diffieu'tv of transporting supplies for 
the maintainanee of the troops was re
alized, and ss no boats could he 
obtained to cross the river to mon* 
• ffectnally attack the Indians, 
decided in a council of war. 
from the enterprise, 
time, a determination 
return in force in the 
an end to th* war.

Accordingly, th* troops returned to j 
upper Rogue river and tn Illiuois vil as von would if 
ley, aod convenient places for th* “Jack," tnrning to S-rgeaDt M-thews.

I
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In
lamps described in the last number of 
the Magazine, may be mentioned a n«w 
and smsller style of lamp intended for 
domestic use. Tn pl tcc of two pencils 
nr plates of carbon, a pencil and a 
wheel are used to form th* wicks or 
burners of the lamp. A fltick of car
bon of the usual shape is plased in an 
npriaht frame or support so that it 
will bans point down. The lower end 
rests on the edgw of a Carbon wheel, 
fixed on an axle bo that it can fieelv 
revolve. The Bnppnrt for the whpel 
and axte is formed by a lever pivoted 
at one end and arranged to “give” or 
sink slightly nnder the weight of the 
carbon pencil ro-tiog on the edge of 
the wheel. The lever carries a brake 
that rests on another wheel that is 

j turned, by means of a ra*k and pinion 
hv tlie weight of an iron rod that hob’s 
the pencil. Bv thia arrang- m*nt the 
weight of the pencil, that continually 
tends to make the wheel revolve, is 
compensated by the action of the 
brake on the second wheel, the move- 

I m*nt of one exactly balancing the 
oth*r.
waste while burning, ar.d in Ibis style 
of lamp the lo«s of weight in the pen 
oil i* compensated bv the movement of 

i the two r-heels. The weight of th- 
i pencil pressin? on th* carbon wheel 

tend« to move it forward a* fa«t a« the 
hrak* p- rmits, and a« it hnrns away 

| the point i« continnallv pr-esed on 
th* carbon wheel. It will b*fee*n tint 
hv this arrangement the two carb »ns 
stick and wneel, are always in contact 
whatever th* changes in the otirrent, 
and a fix* land steady light is miin 
ta’ned It is claimed that this lamp 
exh'bits none of the ex'ingni-hing ye- 
ligl tinys no'iceahl* in some forms of 
electric 1 «mpe. and from all that can 
be I arned, the lamp gives excellent 
results in practice. This sty's of lamp 
is designed to be used with a small 
batter v; four B'in«*n elements being 
sufficient for a single limp of tnodera'e 
power.

Ono of those bogus capitalists whoso 
occupation is a genteel kind of Bum
ming, and who dazzle the senses of 
credulous people with magr.ificient 
lies, has been creating a sensation io 1 
the vicinity of Junotion City, recently 
The Harrisburg Nucleus says:

He had acfnallv bought out widow 
Carson. Lewis Dennis,and P. 8. Swear
ingen for the handsome little sain of 
850 per acre. The name of the dis
tinguished individual;ss given bv him 
self, is Sterling. He w>s verv talkative 
and free, told of 640 acres of land in the 
Mohawk valley in New York where he 
had Borne 200 fine dairy cows, and wae 
making cheese 00 a large scale. Had a 
ship load on the way around the*’Horn” 
and had contracted fifty thousand ' 
pounds of thia prime ar'icle to Mr. H I 
Failing in Pnrtl md. His actual in-> 
come wa«>:47 500 These fabulous stor 
iea told in such a fluent way, fairly 
crazed the brains of the farmers above 
mentioned,and one or two of them sold , 
their sheep and one had made arrange- 1 
ments to loan his money. The nine sone 
caused a flilttef Among the Junction 
g>rls and they all vied with each otbtt 
in trying to look their Bweetest, and l>* 
the lnckv one. He was perfectly J on- 
iz-d bv the business m*n Even the ed
itor of a certain paper d ned with the 
millionaire a* a genial spirit, took a cash 
“ad.” for his cheese-“the millionaire 
also signed for several copies of hi* 
paper. B-fore leaving Junction, he .an 
prnaehed the newly elected Marshal 
confidentially, who felt nice ovi r hi« 
success, and requested th* loan of $10 
as he <lid not want to take from the 
ssfe The M»r«hal was in a fine Lnra 'i 
and lost no time in compiling with hi- 
r* quest. The hotel man at Eng'-n* 
mourns the loss <d his ci<ar< and o* s 
ters, for th* bloated bond holder ba- 
decided he did not like the land abou 
Junction.

The «•arban’ in electri « lamp«

Exemplary ( lunch People.

Kearney left Buston for the 
Lots on the evening of the 20th 
and a correspondent ot the New 
II raid gives him the following 
off:

* K*arney leaves ns fr»t* hi« annoy 
home on th* sand lots of San Francis
co. AVe bid him good bye, with bid- 
cere thaDks for bis coming tast. He 
came to enlighten us and he did. He 
was hoird patietttly, apd good nattirely, 
cnrionsly, and wherever he spoke he 
settled the question on which he ad
dressed the people. Ho decided it 
contrary to his desires, to he sure; but 
that, also, waft his own doings. What^ 
ever merit may be in his cause, ue 
ought to be convinced by this tim?, 
that American voters are not to .Jbe 
persuaded by oaths.nor by irjfl«mma-< 
torv appeals,nor by shameless abuse of 
opponents. Kearney was fully and 
fairly reported in the press which he 
»a* so fond of villifying, and we rnnst 
say that the press in this way revenged 
itself npon him. 'ftiat he wuff heard 

, and read of by all men was his ruin.
That be spoke freely and was reported 
fullv was the ruin of bis cause. 
Whether he returns home either wiser 
or better it is not possible to tBllf Bnt 
Im leaves tbe east, having done good 
work here in proving to all classes of 
our people that there is nothing iu 
Denis Kearney, nor in the mov«-mer.t 
of which lie ha* made himself the bead, 
so far as he is its true expositor, which 
deserves the sympathy of any decent or 
industrious American citieen *

Politiceli Complexion wf the 
Next House.

The Chicago Trihune's editorial, com
menting on its Washington dispatch, 
siys: A Democratic estimate of the 
formation of the Fortv sixth Hon**, 
made bv the friends of Speaker Randall, 
claims a plnrality of nineteen over the 
Republican* and a majority of fourteen 
over all. This result is reached by lo
cating the Greenback membersaccord. 
it.g to previous party predilections,to
gether with a characteristically Derao- 
*ratic process of assnming that in ever*' 
o >nte«t*<1 cate the seat will ba awarded 
to the Dem >c a c claimant.

Had Case of Drowning.—Ou the 
evening of Saturday, the 16*h inst , a 
voung man by the name of William 'A. 
Perkins fell overboard from the P»»rt- 
1 * nd railroad ferry and was drowned 
Y>ung Pr-rkins was accompaied by 

' his moiher and two small si-ters. wb*- 
were going to California todhid a aotne 
with relations. The familv had but 

■ li'tle means,and what little money the,^ 
| iial w.i« on the person of the young 

man. In fhe darkness th* yonng man 
attempt»*! *o »tep ashore bnt fell into 
the riv*r and sank tp 
•he Sabbath lhe liw

[New Y -rk Tribun-*.]
There wa* one very exemplary mtn 

among the directors and r-ffirers of the 
City of Glasgow bank, who squandered 
seven millions of money oonfi led tn 
to their charge. This was Lewis l'ot 
ter. Five years ago he bailt the Bnrn 
bank Free ohnrch and became re-ipon 
sihle for th* greater portion of the cost, 
of the fabric, and in Oonseqnenoe of 
this liberality etjavel great fame for 
pious zeal and benevolence. Durine 
ail the years when, aeoordicg to the 
in«p“ctor‘s report, he actually assisted 
in falsifying the account«, in making 
away with the cash reserve, «nd In de
ceiving th* ahareholders and the pnb- 
lio. hestfadilv ref me 1 to take in or 
read M»ndtv’s newspapers b «cause 
• hey were printed on the first day of 
the week Of William Taylor a'so, 
another director, it is remarked that he 
Off°npied a prominent pn’ition as pres
ident of the Glasgow Yoang 
Christian Association, an 1 as a 
Rentalive on several occasions 
Enoch’s church in the general 
bly.

1 the bottom. On 
y was recovered.

■ —------.>y

The Canada Pacific. — The New 
York Herald's < .'ttawa soccial of Nov 
2f)th «*»»•«•: It is reported that th* Can
adian Government has authored Fi
nance Minister Tiltey and Kir A T. 
Gilt to press npnn the notice of tUa- 
Imperial an'horiti*« the importance r f 
aiding the C n ida Pacific Railway with 
a grant of £6 000 00 on th* ground 
that the work is on. of Imperial con
cern . It is underst' o I that Lord Beg- 
consfleld is disposed to h*lp the under
taking nnder certain conditions, one 
being that the amonnt contributed by 
Great Britain «hon'd be employed west 
of the Rocky Mont tains .

Men’s 
repre- 
of St. 
Msem*

Mr S. B. Chittenden, Republican,of 
N*w York, member of C-ongre«« from 
<-.n* of the Brooklyn districts, was 
elected in 1876 by only about 250 
m joritv. Hr is now re-elected by 6.- • 
851. He mane hfs whole eanvasa on-
• It* currency question, taking the mq*«4- 
<-x»reme h><rd money ground and *»«♦«* 
denouncing the silver movement and the 
‘■acred <1 dhr-of the fathers. Th* result
• how$ how biicomprom'aing New Y<uk. 
is for sound mnn»»; .»Rd ffc^s it only 
one instance nnt r»f mane

The Rnstnn Tra< 9cnpt aay-: M “'ne 
greenbackism i* producing jfe -Jegftf-* 
mate reanlt*. •Oor brokers flad n<^ 
«ale 'or th* bond» of eitiefl and towns w 
the “Dirigo", state.

/


